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Northern Idaho will play host
students from the University of Id
area-high schools and two public a

:k j- '.. Edmund M. Chavez, acthlg chairnum of
drama, directs the 4&minute version of
$htkespeare's "The Taming of the Shrew."
ltobert Tholnpson is conducting WMtmsn's
)'Leaves of Grass," a 2$miitute reai5ng
ot poetry The group is jointly sponsored

„,,-'.-:
" ""- by the Maho State Commission of Arts and

Humanities and the University.
'erformances are scheduled for Lewis-

ton and GrangeviHe, November 11, Coeur
cPAlene, Bonners Ferry and Sal~ofnt, No-

IIlotel vie'ilia

to the 3rd annual. Troupers Theatre To
aho. Leaving campus Monday, Novemb
utbences before ending the week's trav

vember 12; Kellogg, WaHace and'MuHan,
Ntyjrember. 1'3; R. Marles and Potlatch,
November 14; and Moscow, Tray and Ken-
drieks November 15; ParHclpating in the
tour wQI be Brian IgtbdeH, James Mad-
den, Steve Shawley, Bm Grubb, Frank
Yfttrt rnntnt, Tom Heward, James Cash,
Charles Boimey, PhiHp Schmidt, Cope Gale
Jr., Michael Clay, Carol Anselmo and Den-
nis Gray.

Also taldng part in the performances

ur consisting of tw'en'»four'-drama
er 11, the troops- will per'form for 13
el.

will be: Clyde CaHen,.Greg Meltan, Mich-
ael Ann Sheehy; Sandra Corey, Jane Cookes.
Clifford Eiderniller, -Bruce . NoH; . Unda
McIntire, MarQyn: Dalby, -Dee Ann .Tlo-:
mas and Joan Throop.-

The students, traveling. by Greyhound
and staying in homes of the ar'f:a, are foL
lowing a'ight sch'edule. It wiH sometimes
be necessary fffr costumes and makeup
to be changed on the bus'If the schedule
includes three 'performances a day at var
ious schools. SpeciaHy built sets and stage
equipment for Shakespeare's play have been
compactly constructed to save space on the
bus. Ten chairs, howevex; are aH that is
needed for "Leaves of Gi ass."

The group plans to tour Southern Idaho
in the Spring and also present the two
drama productions at the University later
in the year.

'h>h
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lllly It WSU
Rab+ considered in musical circles ass

fuH-fledged artist who canbe counted among
the few greats, has given recitals'through-
out the United 'States and appeared with
most major symphony orchestras. During
the spring of 1966, he completed his 12th
extensive concert tour of Europe.

Numerous critics, throughout the world
have had nothing but praise for the 31-
yea~Id virtuoso. The Chicago Sun Times
summed up the Rabin talent in saying.

"There is emotion and lyricism in Rabin's
phying and no exaggerations or distortions.
His artistry is characterized by its ease,
naturalness and its pitch purity. Even the
most difficult double-stopping causes him no
more concern than playing whole-notes on
open stringss anti his left hand flickers
up and down, the fingerboard almost faster
than the ear can gather in the sound. Clear-
ly, he can match stature with the greatest
names in the field."

Michael Rabin, one of the nation's best
'mown violinists, wHl appear in concert
gt'Washington State University, Sunday.'he concert is open to members of the

. Moscow, Community Concert Assoctatioil
SIId students of the University of Maho with-
o'ut charge.
'nder the sponsorship of the PuHman

Community Concert Association, the famous
arHst will perform at 4 p.m. in the Bohler
Gymnagiinn.

Campus %Hairs
verbally rejects
Review Boarcl

)rlzeg,
ndley,

1

*

LEAVING ON TOUR SOON-Will be dranla's third annual
TroupeA theatre. Pictured above is pert of the cast fol
"Leaves of Grass," one of the two productions to be pro-

duced in various high schools throughout the Northern
Idaho tour, I.caving Monday are, fram left, Jaflie Cooke,
Chuck Bonney, Marilyn Daiby, and Carol Anselmo.

By CLIFF EIDEMILLER
The Committee on Campus Affairs ver

bally rejected a proposal for the establish-
ment for a Campus Political Activity Review
Board in its Monday afterfxen meetirig.

The proposal was made by Professor Clin
ton Grimes, who felt that there should be
guidelines governing aH campus

demonstr'ions.

"There should b'e guidelines on SH cern
pus demonstrations so the people involved
will lmow what is appropriate and what is
inappropriate," Grimes

sfdtL'eace

Corps
recruits at SUB

I

I

A Peace Corps booth has now been set
up in the SUB by the Information Desk. It
is complete with brochures and an

ex'nteerworker, Walt Rem, who will relate
his experiences.

If intexested, applications can be filled
out and those hlterested can sign up for
'one of the testing periods wMch wIH take
place on campus. Sterol says that so far
tlipre has.been a lot of hiterest shown in
the~University of Idaho and many people
have, signed up to take the test.

Rem gave some background cathe Peace
Corps so that those interested in applying
would have some idea of the Peace

Corps'oals,

aims and objectives.
On March 1, 1961, President John F.

ICennedy created the Peace Corps by Exe-
cutive Order. Later that year, Congress
wrote the new agency into law by passing
the Peace Corps Act, statfing its purpose
as follows:

To help the peoples of such countries and
areas in meeting their needs for trained
manpower;

To help promote a better understanding
of the American people on the part of the
people sexved;

To promote a better understanding of
other peoples on the part of the American

people.
All of these three objectives can be sum

marized into one great goal —Peace.
As a volunteer is sent overseas to ful-

bill the three goals of Peace Corps, he
must be prepared to devote aH his talent
and energy to bis specific job assignment

and, equally important, to his community.
What do volunteers do7 Mare than half

of them teach or work with teachers; one

quarter are in rural or urban community

development; 20 per cerit have projects
in health and agriculture; and the rest
are distributed among the more than >300

Peace Corps skill categories, ranging alpha

beticaHy from accountant to zoologist.

Several members of the Campus Affairs
Committee felt that the present ASUI and
University rules and civQ laws were enotfgh
guidelines, but indicated that such a Review
Board might be established in the future."I just hope we don't have-any diffL
cuities with demonstrations between now and
then," concluded Grimes.

Revisions in the Rudent Ml of Rights
by Faculty Council were also ~etL

"The complete Student Ml of Rights xs
not being bottlenecked by Faculty CouncQ,"
said Campus Affairs Chairman Dr. Brown.
"The Council is just waiting fox related
appedices, Hke the Student Code of Con-
duct, to be first approved by Campus Af
fairs~

Eighty fraternity slea

sl'tellfl IK convention
Appointment of Dr. Elmer K. Raunio

as acting associate dean of the College of
Letters and Science at the University of
Idaho was among personnel actions taken
by the Board of Regents meeting last Fri-
day„University President Ernest W. Har-
tung stated,

Dr. Raunio, lvho holds his doctorate
from the University of Michigan, is a
chemistry professor serving on the faculty

, since 1949.
Dr. Mason Tung, a native of Shanghai,

China, with a doctoral degree from Stan-
ford University, was made acting head of
the Department of Humanities. Prof. Char-) I
les G. BarteO, on the Idaho faculty for 18
years, was named acting head of the De-
partment of Art and Architecture.

A long4erm lease on a Nez Perce Drive
Iot was authorized for Alpha Kappa Lamb-
da by the regents, The fraternity plans
to build a new home on the site.

In other board action, the Radio-TV
Center at the University of Idaho lviO get

, I, new quarters, estimated to cost $73,800.
The present quarters, a warwurplus frame
building, will be tom down to make way
for the new structure.

The board approved, subject to avail-
ability of funds, a research project en-
titled "The Economic Rructure and In-
terrelationships of the Idaho Economy—

I 1
A Comprehensive Empirical Input
Output Study." The project, to be direct-
ed by the Department of Agricultural Eco-

>
I

nomics in cnoneration with the College of
Business Adminisxraiion, is estimated to
cost $138,96tf. Authorization was given
university officials to seeif subvention of
this project from state and industrial sour-
ces,

New professor or aerospace studies is Lt.
Colonel Wilbert H. Richarz. A graduate
of Trinity University in Texas, he holds
a master's degree from the University of
Oregon, where he ltas also completed his
doctoral studies. He has served on the fac-!,ulties of the Air Force Academy in Colora-
do and the Air University in Alabama.

> I
~

~ Dr. John Bond, who has done extensive
exploratory research for various oil com-
panies, was named associate professor
of geology. He holds his doctorate

fleam

the University of Washington.
)

Appointed assistant professor of naval
1 I science was Lieut. Robert A. Conder,

who comes here from fleet ditty. Major
Fred L, Wagner, lvho has served in Ger-
many and Vietnam, was named assistant
professor of military science.

A new assistant professor in forestry is
Arthur R. Tiedeman, who comes from the

~~

faculty of the untversity of Arizona, A

graduate of Colorado State University, he', 'as his master's degree from Arizona.
Dr. Leon P. Travis was named assis-

tant professor of mechanical engineering.
He did both undergraduate Mid graduate
studies at the University of California.

New assistant professor of music is
, Dr. Ronald J. Klimko, Holding his doc-

torate from the University of Wisconsin,
he came here from the faculty of Indiana
State University.

John A. Berg was appointed an instruc-
tor of architecture. A graduate of the State
University of Iowa, he holds an archi-
tectural degree from Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology.

'William @Td was moved up from in-
structor to assistafit professor in corn

$1-,400 Duffy-Williams Corp., Seattle, for
scholarships for Janet Mangum and Charles
R. Spurgeonk, Bonners Ferry.

$1,200, Kimberly-Hansen;Murtaugh Edk-
cational Trust, Inc., for scholarships for
Kenneth Reagan and Richard Allen,
IGmberly.

$1,000, Bechtel Corp., San Francisco,
unrestricted grant to the College af
Engineering.

$1,875, Boise Cascade CorporationFoun-
dation, Inc., Boise, for scholarship awards
for Jeanette Dahnke, Payette, Michael K.
Mason, McCSH, Dawn M. Littler Emmettf
David Lakey, Council, Carolyn J, Hunt,

Emmett, and Lance Thomas, CounciL

$1,404, Bureau of Indian Affairs, for a
scholarship for Kesley Edmo, Fort Hall;

$1,300 for a scholarship for Charles E.
Peone, Jr., Inchelium, Wash., and $1,096
for scholarships for WiOiam C. Corbett,
Idaho Falls, Peter James Whitford, Vera-
dale, Wash., and Kevin P. EOenwoodk, Lap
wal ~

$1,350, Standard Oil Company of Califor-
nia, for scholarships including two for Wil»

liam Bartel, Moscow, and Judith Ann Death-
erage, BuhL

$1,400, Texaco, Inc., for scholarships.
$900, Sunshine Mining Co., KeOogg, for

scholarship awards for Douglas Scott Barr,
Robert James Bush and Michael J. MuHi-

can, aO of KeHogg.
$900, Fred and Emma ~ Scholar-

sltip Trust, Genesee, for scholarships for
Lorene Scliieuter, Brent Holben, Nancy
Hopldns, Paula Mayer, Roger Brazier, aH
of Genesce and Shirley Heimgarlners Julia-

$1s000s Ed Iddhtgs fox the Edward J.and
Maud R. 1ddings FOHowship Fund.

$1,500, Boeing Company, for undergrad-
uate scholarships.

munications, and Cecil W. Bondurant from
instructoxuengineering technician in corn
munications'to instructor-senior enghieexh-

ing technician.
The Regents approved the $20,780 pur-

chase of land adjoining the Parma Branch
Experiment Station to provide more re-
search facilities. The property is now

owned by the Van Peursem estate.
Among major gifts formally accepted

by the Regents was an oil painting by
Ceremano entitled "Sheepfold." The paint-
ing, valued at $3,000, was presented to
the university by Alumnus Mark Taynton of
Falls Church, Va.

Major cash gifts included:

$14,450 from Potlatch Forests Found

tion, Inc., Lewiston, for scholarship awards,
and $3,200 for a wood utilization fellowship

gl 8114

$5,0DD, Union Pacific Railroads for Mines
Building equipment, and $3,325 for afeHow-

ship.
$3J330, Sears-Roebuck Foundation, for

agricultural and home economics scholar-
ships.

$3,000, Idaho Nuclear Corp., Idaho FaHS,
for scholarship awards to Harvey L. Hard-

ing, Coeur d'Aiene, and Stephen McGuire
and Susan Bower, Idaho Falls.

$2,000, Laura Moore Cunningham Founda

tion, throtlgh Idaho First National Banls,

Boise, for four College of Business Ad-

ministration scholarships.
$2,050„General Motors Corp., for

scholarship awards for James R. Pilcher,
Nampa, Eddie A. IQ'antz, CakhveHj W1Hlanl

F. Grubb, Emmett, and Jolul G. Miller,
Montpelier.

$1,500, Gonzaga University, for scholar
ship awards for Robert T. Cannata, Mos-

cow, Jack E. Fraley and James M. Frank,
Spokane.

By CHRIS PETERSON
Eighty University of Idaho men wHI meet

this weekend at the Lewis and Clark Hotel
in Lewiston for the annual Interfraternity
CouncH retreat.

Featured speaker and consullant for s
year's retreat wQI be Dr. Frederick Kers-
ne», Jr., professor of American Social and
Intellectual History at Columbia University.
Dr. Kershner is a national officer of D04ta
Tau Delta fraternity and his research and
development activities in fraterniiy publi-
cations, pledge education and scholarship
are well known throughout the fxaternity and
academic community. He is currently on
leave from Columbia conducting a two year
In4epth study of the fraternity system at
the University of Colorado.

Dr. Kershner was present at Columbia
during recent disorders and his views on
student activism and the position of frater-
nities on contemplating campuses are time-
ly for fraternity leaders everywhere.

The retreat wiH get under way Friday
afternoon with registration from 4-6 p.m.
Dr. Dershner will speak at the evening
banquet on the "Fraternity of the Future."
Friday's evening's discussion groups will
cover Rush Policies, Public Relations,
Greek Week 1969 and Pledge training
Education vs. Pledge Training.

Several major changes in the RudeutBill
of Rights by Faculty Council were disap-
proved by the Campus Affairs Committee.

One of these changes was the addition
of a clause to the section on Freedom of
Association which read: "Student organiza-
tions shall not in any. manner imply. offL
cial sanction by the University of Maho
without the expressed permission by the
University."

"Such a clause in the Rudent BHl of
Rights would set us back to where we were
five years ago as far as recognizing studerit
organizations," said Dean Decker.

Another big change was the omission
of the phrase "clear and present," danger
from the foOowing article: "Rudeiits shall
be free to support causes by any orderly
means lvhich do not disrupt or present
a danger or impediment to the operation
of the University."

"We will accept editorial changes to the
Student Bill of Rights," said ASUI Vice-
President Mike PoweH, "but basicaOy we
stand by the old document. If Faculty Coun-
cil wants to change the Bill of Rights
the burden should be placed on them to
Ijustify these changes to the University,"
said PoweO ~

The Computer Center wiH offer a short
course in PQI during the week of Novem-
ber 11. This couxse will be primarily for
staff and graduate students who have a
basic knowledge of FORTRAN. The course
wQI be taught by John Sabal of IBM and
will be held in the evemngs from 7 to
9.30 p.m. for four days.

To be a Peace Corps Voltalteers the min-

Imum requirements state that one must.
Be a United States citizen;
Be at least 18 years old;
Have no dependents under 18;
If married, serve with your spouse;
Never have worked for an inteOigence

agency, either military or civilian;
Be able to start Peace Corps training

within 12 months.
Altllough the completion of a degree is

not necessary, it is important unless the
person has had previous experience in a
field,
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Netherlands, and brought to the United
States at the age of three. He received his
B.A. at Columbia, his M.A, from the Uni-
versity of Geneva, and an L.LD. froml
both ColumMa and Western Resexvo Uni-
versity. In addition to his many-honorary

degrees, he has also been decorated by
the governments of France, Netherlands,
and Stveden.

Dr. Harry D. Gideonese, 4Ustittgttished
educator, economist and interpreter of in-
ternational affairs, will speak here Novem-
ber 12 at 11 a.m., under the auspices of
Public Events Committee. The subject oi
his lecture will be "Student Activists and
I'acuity Irrelevance."

The subject of his lecture wiH be main-

ly concerned with: "The educational role
of the student activist in the Middle Ages,
the American student rebeHions of the
early nineteenth century and in the con-
temnorarv scene.

In accordance with Faculty Council
authorizations class periods will be shor-
tened Tuesday morning, November 12, so
as to leave the hour from 11 a.m. to 12
noon free for Dr. Gideonese's lecture. The
revised schedule for Tuesday morning,
November 12, will be as follows:

FRIDAY
8:30-5—CPA Exam
10, 2, 4—Peace Corps Test
12—Adminstrative Council—Civil Engr.—Muslims
1:30—Frosh Football: U of Montana, Moscow
7—Engr. Tie
7 and 0—SUB Film: "Zorba the Greek"
8—Troupers Theatre, Univ. Aud.

In his preserft post as Chancellor of the
New School for Social Research in New
York City, Dr. Gideonese is in the van.
guard of educ'ational philosophers planning
for the many new and special challenges
faced by educators in the 21st Century.

An articulate and forceftti speaker and
writers Dr. Gideonese has been a leader
in numerous civic causes and organiza-
tions. He served the Rate Department in
India and Germany, and has been Presi-
dent of Freedom House for many years.
Additionally he has been a member of the
Board of Directors of the Woodrow Wilson
Foundation; Chairman of the YouthDivision
Committee of the National Social Welfare
Assembly and a Member of the National
Committee on Education, Scientific and
Cultural Cooperation.

SATURDAY
10.11—Peace Corps
1:30—Football: San Jose State
6:30—Muslims
7—SUB Fnm: "Zorba the Greek"
8—Troupers Theatre, Univ. Aud.
Farm House Pledge Dance
Pi Kappa Alpha Pledge Dance

SUNDAY
2:30-5—Bridge Lessons
4—Community Concert, Michael Rabin,

Pianist
7—SUB Film: "Zorba the Greek"
8—Troupers Theatre

period
1
2
3

Tlnle
8:00 —8:35
8:45 —9:20
9:30—10:05
10;15—10:5D

AWARDED-James M. Lyie, secretary of the University of Idaho Alumni Asset.

cietion, examines the desk set presented hifn by the Associated Students of
the university. The set, inscribed to read-"In Appreciation for outstendir9
Service to the University of idaho," wes presented to Lyie et the Ded'»ay
Breakfast, Saturday. He hes served 06 Alumni Secretary sittee 1946 end

'etirein November IMP.

MONDAY
4—Campus Affairs

Vandal Rally Area
8—Arnold Air Society

Moscow Fine Arts Club
Troupers Theatrebr. Gidcwflese was boIII in Ro~dam,
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Sy Srmce Nolj
Since Berkeley, milHons of words'un"

dreds of demonstrations some tempor
ary ~vers. In the past year some
well thought evaluations on the matter
have appeared in periodicals such as Har

pers, The Atlantic, Saturday Review, and

the Center Magazine. I don't pretend to
have read all of the articles and claim
no rigict to offer any fresh critiques on

academic dilemmas. Butwithallthe rapping I

about student rzghts, ad people, regent, ), '(l

boards and department dragons, some-
hosv arguments for human resyome have

been omitted from the dialogue.
John Sullivan tried to invoke some thought

about this last year when he echoed a I:;

California professor —Jerry Farber,'ay-
ing, "Students are Niggers." We know what

that imphes about regents, faculty boards,
and ad gents, but is there room in the
analogy for the professor who has bad
his idealism slowly drained from him'

Take what we'l assume to be the man
who got involved in college teacldng be-
cause he wanted the stimulating atmos-, .'!
phere of intellectual pursuit. (That nar-
rows our field considerably but he is the
Ollry one Wllose Welfare is illlyOrtant tO

us.) Before he gets his desk organized
he's put on a committee to investigate
potential sites for a faculty retreat. As
he is becoming familiar with a text his
office mate proudly waves some meHowed
lecture notes saying, "Never had to change
them in eleven years." I

He can see the trap. He sees few of . II
I

jj I

his colleagues reading up on new devel-
opments. He can sense that their initia-
tive has been squandered on small time
chores anct Jaunts to the faculiy lounge.
He, too, knows the convenience of not,:; li

rocking the department boat. He also is in-
vited to join any number of bowling teams i

''r

Committees to Abolish Phony Ceramic
Indian Art. He hesitates a moment over j j:
plans to crank out that magazine article
or to begin on that research thing that
turned him on at one time. At horny
a lonely wife, kids, a color TV, a neigh-
bor who insists on tipping a few, the Pro-
fessor say, tomorrow that new boolc; next
week that project.

So the professor retreats to where', ~~",,:
I

Righti To the CLA%-WOMB, There no- f~'1;I~ ']

body bugs Irim —unless he swears a lot.
There he is on his cnm, can be lord of the
situation. There he stands unchallenged,
unheclded, and can perhaps convince him-
self he is stimulating young minds. (y

I

He Qnds himself dependent on the stu-
dent to make his day worthwhile. If the
student wants something from him other
than lecture notes he may have to help
Izim to buck the systenz,. There is no I

Good Samaritan Complex involved. If the
faculty member is in a better state of >

mind, he wiH be a better teacher. If he
knows his students are receiving some-
thing from him that they enjoy he will
be encouraged to give them more.

If a prof is worthwhile he will show
signs of it. If you'e in his office just 'j
to talk about his field rather than try-
ing to con a grade, and he may even
open up and tell you what really turns
him on. !

It all revolves about that something
that makes anytlnng creative wozthwhHe-
human response. That's what keeps any of
us going. Even a professor needs some-
thing more for incentive than a psuedo-
politician telling them they can't park
their bicycle straight.

I
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Nixon can eesIiy corn'e in es the-second choice of the
people'nd still be elected President.

The machinery that throws the election into the House
of Representatives.in case of no majority Is e trovesty.
In the House each state casts one vote, In the House, the
citizens of Idaho, unless their representatives deadlock-
ed, would have e greet deal more weight in the selection
of the President than the citizens of New York. If they
deadlocked, Idaho would have no vote.

If the House had to decide the election, end it dead-
locked and no candidate received a majority, then the

. Senate, Iri exercising Its right to choose the Vice Presi-
. dent, would select the man who would act as President.
To have a chief executive so trapped would be unaccept-
able.

If. this nation warits to present even the front of De-
mocracy to'the world and avoid electoriej chaos, It must
Immedlajely abolish the electoral college. The President'f the United States should be elected by a popular vot'e
of the people.—C.LS.,

The votes are in and we have e new President. By
virtue of the Electoral College system, Richard M. Nixon
will lead this nation for the next four years,

The undeniable fact of Nixon's election Is impossible
. Io argue with, but ip retrospect, it is possible to shudder
at'the p'ossibiiities with our archaic election machinery.

The electoral college was conceived when the masses
were thought incapable of making the decision about a
Chief Executive. The college was supposed to be a,group
of outstanding leaders from the various states who would
use their wisdom and choose a President. The electoral
college system only worked as intended in one election.
Since 1832, the electoral college has been an albatros,
and aII attempts have been made to move in the direc-

tion of wider popular sovereignty. The electoral college
long ago joined the dinosauers. but vet it lives on.

This year, the possibilities were horrifying. The.illu-
sion of a popular democracy may'till be totally destroy'e'd
if Humphrey receives the plurality of popular votes.

()reecl
It Is interesting to watch and somewhat frustrating..

The, Sports Car Club on campus has run several speed
. events.in the.past but the Corvette participation has been

minimal, end even the participation by most of the small
-foreign sports cars has been poor.

Why? The'.old status bit again. Some people just can't
stand to be beaten et enything so they just won't com-. 'pete.

In the past the "big car" owners have had a legiti-
mate complaint for being unhappy. It is true that most
of the events have been so tight that the power was
useless and even the size of the car eliminated therri from
competition.

But this Is'about to change. The University has given
the 'club permission to run a speed event on the drive
in front of the Ad. Building and down onto University
Avenue.

The, event master is even going out of his way. to
,.build e fast course so the Corvettes and other. Detroit

Iron can compete end not look ridiculous.
.It probably won't'make any difference. These guys

don't have the nerve to drive a car down anything but a
straight road and the turns wIII scare them half to death.

They just 'ain't got no guts. So just remember the
next. time you see some high-powered Detroit iron, it
may be a hot car, but the driver is probably gutless, even
if his car 'isn'.—s;e.b.

6amtl~ess
The University of Idaho is populated by an odd breed

of students. Of course they are status seekers, but then
again most of them are not nervy enough to put some,
status on the line with the possibility of gaining more'.

This is especially true of car owners-you know the

type —big Corvettes, Mustangs, Camaros, Detroit iron of
any kind.

Any night all you have to do is sit on a corner o'

'campus and watch the Detroit iron burn Its way from'one
end of campus to the other. Ask this guy if he wants to
run in an autocross, high-speed or otherwise, and more
often than not he will reply, "No I don't want to run my
car that hard and tear it up."

All very logical until that night the se'me guy who',

takes good care of his car, revs up all 400 horsepower
and leaves rubber from one end of the campus to.the
,other. But just try and suggest to this guy that maybe he
-should use half of his horsepower and turn a corner or
'two while trying his skill at running something''but a
straight line.

Once again you get the blank stare and patented
. reply, "Duh, I wouldn't want to run my car that hard,"

Really what he is trying to say amounts to, "Man I,'ve
'got a cool car, maybe I can't drive, but I want to live on
the status the car has," even though it was more likely
than not paid for by his parents.

Editor
Ticket, seating problem
at Goshen, Harpejj's Soxaire

like a duck on a June bug.) Hote Izas al-
ready sacriQced many nours aza years
to the great sport of football, as well
as sacriQcing a shoulder. He loves foot»
ball this much, Part of this sacriQce,
including the majority of damage to his
shoulder, was at the University of Idaho
last year. Houghton was an asset to the
team; and he did wish to play football
for Maho.

Now we come down to the only thing
left to which Houghton could "gripe."
(I prefer the word "complain." It sounds
more like what an educated person should
say.) You guessed it—the man and his
attitude. Houghton is an independent per-
son who did not wish to be a paid loyalist,
especially with the loyalty being paid for
by the man who couldn't stand him.

And so, Miss Nelson, I thank you for
caring enough to think and respond. 'Ms
was Houghton's purpose. I just feel, as
Houghton does, that it would be absolutely
hypocritical for a person to be paid for
a loyalty that is not and cannot be, Hy-
pocrisy is loyalty to a man who can'
stand the very sight of you and yet, would
have you break your back for him. That
would be sIHy, wouldn't it'

Most sincerely loyal to IDAHO, but not
to YC, I am

Editor, the Argonaut:
There can be many things said for the

Big Name Entertahunent so far this year.
Unfortunately, some af it is very bad.

Harper's Bizarre gave a fine concert
and Bill Cosby is one of the greatest
comedians of our times, but ..~ .

Those persons responsible for the tick
ets and seathg arrangements for the shows
were either drunk or asleep (or are just
plain stupi@ when they figured out said
arrangements for the two concerts. Hon-

est gang, when a person pays extra mon-

ey for reserve seat tickets he expects
to get to;sit in those seats as they were
purchased speciQcally for their location—
remember, there are only five rows af
seats under the balcony in Memorial Gym,
not six. Also, when a person buys general
admission tickets and is told where it will
be permissible for him to sit, he ex-
pects to get to sit there of he gets there
firsQ; not to be told that tMs self same
section has suddenly, magically been re-
served for the Spurs and LK.s,~ come off it kids —hnv about a lit
tie advance planning before the next show71 III
(Or is this too much to ask for7)

sincerely,

Janet I Freeman
McCoy Hall

The Solijjeu Hme
I I

Kiakeeln eSS .
itr Chris L Smith, Ildlter ~

claimed that the President was the peo-
ple's choice for a leader. 'Ihe true belief
holds that if you can get the people to
support you, you will win. But, the rules
of the game were prtnted one way, and the
political pundits changed the rules during
play. The political footbaHa emled up in
the hand of a bunch of illegal downQeld
receivers. No penalty was ever acessed,
and the play stunk.

to realize their own nakedness and had
the affrontry to boast about it. 'Ihe fact
tlat the. people seemed to be vrlth Mc-
Carthy made no diQerence to Mayor Rich-
ard Daley of Chicago and the other king
makers. They were choosing a nominee for
the party, and they in their wisdom had
made the decision.

In Mami Beach, a choice of a nominee
was hardly made by the .Ilelegates. 'Ihe
Republican moguls who controlled the dele-
gate votes paid back their. political debts
to Richard Nimn. Mmn had been'a good
party worker in defeat, and had raised a
great deal of money for,tho party. 'Ihere-
fore, regardless of Nelson Rockefeller's
popularity with the people, Nimn had earned
Ids nomination.

After the peoples'choices had been de-
nied the nomination, a great many young
people became disenchantod with the sys-
tem. It seems as though the political pro-
cesses had cheated them. It had preached
Democracy since their infancy. It had

Every so often someone in a crowd
stands up and says that the ling zvears no
clothes. Usually it is the youth that expose
the frauds for what they are, and tell it
as it is.

This election year has been a good time
for objective observation and a good dea1
of objective observation about the naked
hypocrisy of the American political pro-
cess has come from the'youth.

The fact seemed undeniable lIIat in both
major parties the will of the people was
thwa ried<

On the Democratic side there was an
overwhelming mandate from the people in
the primary states for a change of ad-
ministration. h new policy in Vietnam, as
was articulated by Robert F. Kennedy and
Gene McCartlcy, was the people's response
to the question of direction. Yet, within
the system, oven a clear answer to what
the people's will was, was impossible.
Few states have primaries. At the Chi-
cago debacle the iflngs themselves seemed

Jane Whithed Fomin
McCoy Hall

How low will they UOP

John W. Meranda
Lindley Hall

Editor, the Argonaut:
On Monday, Nov. 4, the Latah County

Citizens for Church, Rose Weber, Chair-
man, ran an ad in the Daily Idahonian of-
fering a ride to the polls to ANY citizen
of Moscow. 'Ihe same ad offered free
babysitting service. A simQar ad was car-
ried by radio station KRPL on Monday
and Tuesday. 'Ihis service was designed
to make it possible for the many aged
citizens of Moscow to vote, and so that
housewives with children at homo could
voto, 'Ms service was offered to ANY-

ONE regardless of their choice for U.S.
Senator or any other oQlce.

On election day, some person or per-
sons tied up this public service number

by dialing the number from a downtown

pay phone and then leaving the receiver
off the hook. Some of the home phones
of our election day workers were tied
up in the same manner. It is signiflcant,
of course, that his is a felony violation
of Federal Communications laws. Moro
important Is the obvious sickness of this
ldnd of campaign tactic. To make it im-
possible for the elderly or housewives
to exercise their right to voto simply
because there was a possibility that they
might vote for Senator Church is an act
of a person(s) in dire need of psychiatric
help,

We do not know exactly who was respon-
sible for this abortion of the democratic
process; however, an investigation by'he
FBI is underway. It would not be an un-
reasonable guess that the people responsi-
ble were the certain members of a fanatical
ultra-right wing group who were observed
defacing and destroying Church campaign
posters, who were observed putting Mc-
Clure and Hansen stickers on Church cam-
paign materials, and who are strongly sus-
pected of being the ones who vandalized
the automobiles and homes ofknown Church
supporters prior to the election.

Not only have the pwyle who committed
these crimes broken laws and threatened
the basis of democracy, they have done
a grave disservice to the citizens of Mos-
cow, the Republican Party, and to Georpe
Hansen. I sincerely hope that any pariy
will purge people of this destructive anti-
deznocratic ilk from their party and that
attY political group will sharply repudiate
and prosecute any persorz who would use
such tactics to aid a candidate.

W~ve Fox
Election Day Coordinator
Latah County Citizens for
Church

. If the conventions were not bad enough
electoral college process seemed political-

,ly sickening. 'Ihe fact that the parly's
choices might not correspond with'he
people's choices Is in itself disgusting,
but the likelihood that the electoral college
might not even let the people have their
choice between two nominees Is totally
unacceptable. This has been the year when
practical politics blatantly replaced oven
the illusion of democracy. 'Ihe Idzzgs wore
no clotlles and boasted their nakedzwss.

DisenchantoR Hell, yes!

Editor, The Argonaut:

, Recently there has appeared a letter
1n the Arg denouncing Joe Tasby for his
views about Negroes being justiQed for not
Qghting for a country in which they do not
really hold an equal share.

All of us have a cause, or a belief,
and apparently one group's cause happens
to be the United Nates of America no mat-
ter what form it happens to be in

atthe'resent

time. For others this cause may
be a religion, an azt form, themselves,
or any other of a myriad of causes which
have driven men throughhistory. Notevery-
one has the same causes. Likewise'men
have'ad and do have a variety of meth-
ods of Qghting for these causes. Some
have their wars and implements of war;
for others it might be type of no~
clpatiog as with Ghandi and David Har.
ris; a clenched fist on an awazzls stand;
or the sounds of music and verses of poe-
try might be another man's weapon.

Some of these are more destructive and
more harmM to human culture as a whole,
but a man must owe his Qrst loyalty to
what he feels is the most valuable part of
life, and only he can judge if he is right
and only he can pay the price for his stand.
What is required from all ofus is a thorough
searching of another man's position and an
understanding of the cause of this posi-
tion.

Harley C, Schreck Jr.
Willis Sweet

Nhithed sec:rifices himself
Editor, the Argonaut,

Obviously a week ago, Houghton Whit-

hed caused quite an explosion campus-
wide, not just among football players.

As far as your opinion is concerned,
Miss Nelson, GOODl I'm glad to see Hote

got you to start stirring a little of that
grey matter. That's more encouraging than

'most of the reactions I heard last Friday.
Most of the "people" who did object were
football players. Have you boys been
brainwashed into thinking you are gladia-
tors7 Or is your Imnlty that well paid
for'!

Perhaps, Miss Nelson, if youknew Hough-

ton a Httle better, you would understand it
was not the sacriQce to which Hote was
objecting. (I knew when Bacharack pA that
in ti ere, some people would land on it

EPB~Sa'-R&Sae~~—~~2~~~. - f. '. '- -~'t;2~5RBa

Election ref leNions

Four years of blatant unemployment? . Mass Insuzrection
I our years of military deployment7 Is at, hand.
Four years of selective service castra-

tion'? Plow the candle out/
Four years of prosperous suCocatlon7
Four years oi'ichard Milhouse Nixon.
Four years of Spiro Agnew. What7

Editor, The Argonaut:
Reflection on Election
'68 and Dick was great.
But how he did perspire
Under Hubert's fire
Last night.

Today we are without
Peace, freedom, equality.
Kingdom come, Thy wIII be done.
We'l go to helL
Ail is well.
Amen.

Hubert really sociced it to "em;
His hope was lilce a flower
At the mldnigllt Ilour,
But the dawn was no elation
Of Electoral College salvation.

Blacic men burning,
Bigots yearning
To blot the blacks out.
Student protest
One migirt suggest

'illcontinue through the 1ancL
Mass defection, ~

Wayne de la Motte
Sigma Nu

What lies in wai&g for the nation.
Four Years of social constipation?

&eM~- eIMIui
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UNIVlHLSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

Ag leaders meet with administrators

Mines College

—- s -~IEEEso os I
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Maho-Eastern Oregon Seedmen's Assocf
ation, Stanley Lenuson, Caldwell, and WQ1-
iam McDonald, Caldwell; Idaho Farm Bur-
eau Federation, Lloyd Browning, Pocatel-
lo; Maho Extension Homemakers CouncQ,
Mrs. Bea Shepherd, Eagle; haho Ilk
Processors Association, Don Rfchert, Poc-
atello, and E.W. Virtues PocateQo.

Maho Poultry industry Federation, John
Bertie, Twin Falls, Potato Growers of Ma-
ho, Inc., Dick Kerbs, Blackfoot; Idaho State
Grange, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ingle, Mos-
cow; Idaho Swine Growers Assochtfon,
Vernon Lassen, FQer; Maho Whe~rowers
Association, Ralph Bitters, Worley.

. Idaho Wool Growers Association, Walter
LiNe, New Plymouth, Potato Processors
of Idaho, F,W. Bergeson, Pocatello; Maho
Feed and Grain Dealers Assocfathn, Char-
Qe Hendricks, Burley; and Farmers Union,
Ted Roth, American Falls.

Twentywfx leaders, representing Maho's

major agricultural conimodfiy groups, met

FrMay with College of Agricultural admin-

istrators. They discussed plans and pro-
. posals concerning, agricultural research,

extensions and teachilig programs durfng

their annual Agricultural Consulting

Council
meeting.'Ihe

fmportance of agriculture in Idaho

was pointed out by James E, Kraus, Dean

.of the College of Agriculture.
"For the past, three years the total

gross cash farm recefpts have exceeded

oneself bQlion dollars each. year. In a
. publfcatfon, '%hho Will Grow'rinted in

1967, it was projected that the gross
cash farm receipts would exceed three-
fourth bQQon dollars per year hy

1975,'-'raus

reporteL
He pointed out tliat Maho ranks fourth

fn gross agricultural income among the
12 Western states.

George Yost, council president, Emmett,

reported the council reviewed the College
of Agricultural 1969-71 budget request.

'We dfscussed the budget in terms of the
needs of agriculture in Idaho," he'said.

The council also reviewed College of
Agriculture student enrollment and

. proposed curriculum changes. Enrollment
'ontinues to increase, the-councQ mem-

bers learned, as well as requests from
agricultural industries for graduates with

agricultural degrees.
"In line with previous discussions and

actions by the councQ, a new department of
Food Sciences will be established within

the next two years," Yost reported. With

a projected development and growth in-
crease of nearly 50 per cent for the food
processing industry in Maho by 1975, this
Food Science program will result in an
expanded research program to assist the
food processing industry in Idaho."

The councQ, members also learned the
College of Agriculture anticipates adding
a BS and MS program in agriculture with

a major in veterinary science. 'Ihese de-
grees will strengthen the, total degree
program in the College of Agriculture.

These changes indicate the College of
Agriculture is moving to meet the needs
of agricultural industry for qualQfed em-
ployees," Yost said.

The council also reviewed and discussed
new research programs and plans, inclu-
ding a proposed economic study of Maho.
The economic study would develop a total
picture of agriculture's impact on the
state's economy.

Members attending the annual Agricul-
tural Consulting Council meeting and the
groups they represented are as follows:

Maho Horticultural Society, George
Yost, Emmett; State Commissioner of Ag-
riculture, Ranley Trenhaile, Boise; Idaho
Association of Soil Conservation Districts,
Harold Liedkie, Grangeville; Maho Cattle-
men'" Associateion, Noy BraCket, Hiiger-
man and Robert Hinderlider, Boise, Idaho
Beef Council, John McBoyle, Grangeville;
Maho Cooperative Council, Warren Parks,
Grangeville; Idaho Dairymen's Association,
Robert S. Davis, Kuna, and Joe Hall, Boise.
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TO APPEAR IN CONCERT-On November 14 are members
of the Faculty Trio. They are, from left, LeR'oy Saver, vio-
lin; David Tyler, piano, and Achilles Balabanis, cello. The
concert is set for 8 p.m. in fhe Music Recital Hatt and
will feefure Beethoven's "Trio in 8 Flat."

(~einist is recipient oII'rant
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Dr. Williams speaks

of trends to scientists

RESEARCH-Univaretly of Idaho Chemist Richard J. Spangler examines e spec.
trometer which he wilt Ilse in his research. Or. Spangler has been named the
recipient of e $5,DDO grant to conduct research in organic chemistry.

"We are seeing the beglnnfng of anew
trend among geologIcal scientists to exa
mine the envirorunental problems constant
ly being encountered by municipalities,"
Dr, Roy E. WiQfams, University of Idaho
hydrogeologist, stated here Wednesday.

"Environmental investigators are start
ing to examine such minicipal problems
as selection of solid waster disposal sites
and the relationship of grou~ater Qow to
certain pavement faQures.

"In the future, as a result of this trend,
we should see greater consultation between
scientists and municipal offfcfals duringthe
early planning stages of installations to
avoid environmental hazards."

Dr,. Williams made these statements fol-
lowing attendance at the annual meeting of
the Association of Engineering GeologIsts
in Seattle.

'Ihe Unfversity of Idaho CoQege of tlsfnes

has been named the rcipient of a $1,000
educational grant from the Humble OQ

Co., ft was announced today by Dr. George
WQQams, acting dean of the college.

According to WQliams, '"Ihe grant wQ1

be used by the Department of Geology and

Geography to behg experts to the campus
so that faculty and students may receive

Inaxflnuln training in all phases pf fhe
two sciences."

'Ihe gift, presented by Humble's Educa-
tion Foundation, is part of the oil company's
program to assist growing departments fn
their efforts to produce better qualfQed
graduates.

eral synthetic steps are necessary
ft Es

Spangler joined the Idaho che
partment this fall following co
a posbdoctoral appointment
University. A native of Cody
earned his bachelor of scien
from the University af Wyo
Ph.D. degree from Wayne Stat
sity, Detroit, Mich.

to creMUniversity of Idaho Chemist Richard
J; Spangler has been named the recipi-
ent of a $5E000 research grant from the
Petroleum Research Foundation, it was
learned here.

Dr. spangler, an assistant professor of
chemistry, will use the grant to conduct
a study in theoretical organic chemistry.

In his study, he will attempt to deter-
mine the structure and physical proper-
ties of cyclobutadienes.

According to Spangler, "Very little work
has been done on this compound because
it is difficult to maintain. Samples must
be kept at very low temperature —minus
320 degrees Fahrenheit. In additions sev-

mistry de-
mpletion of
at Stanford
, Wyss he
ce degree

ming and his
e Univer-
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-UNDERSTANDING COMES
FASTER WITH
CLIFF'S NOTES!

IFC chooses oHicers
Newly elected IFC officers sre Jer-

ry Koester, Sigma Nu, president; Jhn
Whistler. Fiji, vlcc-president; Jim
Dunn, Delta Chi, secretsry; Ted Crea-
son. Deits Sig, rush chairman; Roger
Westendorf, TEE, publicity chslrmsn
snd Joe Censrruss, Theta Chl, treas-
urer.
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KELLY ji DBI
Sizes 3-15

in Regular 8 Jr. Petite

There wQ1 be s Student Idaho Edu-
cation Association meeting Thursday,
November 14 st 6 p.m. In the SUB.
Desn Ssmuelson will discuss the new
Educstlon Bugding. Anyone 'fs wel-
come to attend.

facatfy otto post'poned
The University of Idaho Faculty Trio

concert, scheduled for Sunday, November
10, has been postponed to avoid a con-
flict with other events, it was announced
by Hall M, Macklin, head of music.

The Faculty Trio, composed of David
Tyler, piano; LeRoy Bauer, violin, and
Achilles Balabanis, cello, will nowgerform
on Thursday, November 14.

The concert, set for 8 g.m. in the Music
Recital Hall, will feature Beethoven's "Trio
in B Flat," Ernest Bloch's "Three Noc-

and Waiter Piston s ETrlo
The performance is open to the public

without charge.
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Conservation group Ineets
The Student Conservation Organiza-

tion wnl meet st 7!30 p.m., Monday.
November ll, ln the SUB. The pur-
pose of this new orgsnlzstlon is to help
save some of the nstlon's wQdlsnds.

OUR SPORTSLINE

INCLUDES:
VACUUM CLEANERS

New IL Used
Parts 4 Repairs, All Makes

sulsozizzo zlssv
DEALER

Kelly's Rug peeIIers

OVER f75 TITLES S1EACH

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER e Dale of California

White Stag 'I

e Easfmoor

Berg's Young Fashions
203 E. 3rd-MOSCOW
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iIIIIIL,,Veterans post meetings
Vandal Vets have scheduled meet-

ings as follows: first snd third Wednes-
days, 7 p.m., SUB, snd second snd
fourth Thursdays, 12 noon at SUB.

301 Ssst e Noscow 8$'K~I
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It has been our experience that
one of the quickest ways to
lose the creative effectiveness
of an engineer or scientist is to
"type" him —to categorize him
unaiterably as a specialist in

field X, Y, or Z, and then stifle
his talents in other areas. It is
transparently obvious that the
more effective member of the
project team is the individual
who can relate disciplines one
to the other, who has been
given the opportunity and the
time to keep updated in the
most esoteric aspects of his
general field.

If you wish to be a technical
professional and you agree
with our philosophy, if you
would prefer a career-company
where people count and
pigeonholes are for the birds,
you would be wise to give
the Pomona division of General
Dynamics close consideration.

Pomona division employees
are now at work on long term
projects and active research
and development programs.
We are the nation's largest
developer and manufacturer of
taciicai guided missiles and
weapons systems. For a
rewarding career with a
company that encourages and
rewards individual accom-
plishment join our professional
team here at Pomona.

For more information,
contact your placement officer
to arrange a personal on-
campus interview with our
representatives, or write to:
L. F. Cecchi, Manager
Personnel Administration
Pomona Division of
General Dynamics
P. fl. Box 2507-H
Pomona, California 91766

ENGINEERING GRADUA'TES

.hc .-..'and Steel Company, Indiana Harbor Works, East ChicaI o,
indiatla invites you to investigate our many career opportunit'.es.
Cons lt the specific job description in the pocket of our brochure.
Our .c pr e sentative s will be on your campus on FRIDAY,

NOVEMBER 8, 1968

INLANI STEEL COMPANY
INDOLNA KILRROR WORKS

EAST CHICAGO. INDIANA

3', c are an Equal Opportunity Employer in the Plans for Progress Program
I
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FOR...
Flowers

Gifts
Incense and Burners

Fraternity Mugs
Sorority Cups and Saucers

Flowers By Wire

See jrrlrjoncow Florists ancj Gifts
112 W. 6th St. Phone 882-2543

1.Making out your
laundry list?

Writing a poem
Listen. "How do I love
thee, Myrnn, fct mc
count the ways..."
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ENGINEER'S TIE-Jim Willms, engineering major, models an Engineering Tie'e will wear tonight. Purpose of the tie is to orientate all freshmen in engin-eering and to introduce them to the faculty. A guest speaker will also befeatured.

Idaho alumnus chosen

ter a(jvisiry council

A University of; Maho alumnus from
Seattle,'ho is director of project infor-
mation and admfnfstratfon for 'The Boe-

. hg Company's Super'sonic Transport Pro-
gram, luis been elected chairman of the
College of Engineering Advisory Council
at his alma mater.

CW (Pat) Duffy was chosen from a
dozen Western industry and engineering .
leaders who are members of the new
gufdfng council for the University's ex-
panding engineering program. Duffy re-
ceived the master's degree in civil en-
gineering at 'Idaho in 1955.

The council, meeting on the campus Fri-
day and Saturday, sought to familiarize
itself with curriculum and facilities (such

as the new J.E, Buchanan Engineering
Laboratory building), and to seek ways

it could contribute toward improving the
student product.

Dugy said a university's graduates are
the best represenfatives of the (fualfty of
its education. The accomplishments of a

,graduate reflect upon his university much
ELs the performance of a television set
or other product reflects upon the manu-
facturer.

Council members would act as a sound-
ing board to College of Engineering pro-
posals and offer a critical review. Thefr
assistance was seen as insurance that the
college curriculum and personnel produce
graduates who are aware of the needs in
industry and business.

"We must ask'the question: What kind
of graduate does the university wish to
produce in 19737 The board must help

the university foresee and educate the
engineering graduate needed to fit in,a
world which is going to respond more
and more to social pressures," said Duffy.
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versity's Vandal Vets organization through contributions
from living room groups. Accompanying Hammett to class
are Herb Sprute, Mullan (left), and Jack Kennedy, Moscow
(right).

GIFT-Stephen Hammett, Pocatello, (center) maneuvers his
golf cart down the ramp of the University Classroom Center.
Hammet, crippled from birth, uses the cart to go to his
classes. The $300 vehicle wss presented to him by the Uni-
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and in 'this country, including several first
performances fn New York City He joined
the Idaho faculty in 1967 as Associate
Professor of Music.

The concert will be held in the Recital
HaH of the Music Building and is open to
the public without charge.

Compositions written as long ago as 1731
and as recently as 1968 will be presented
by Dr. Richard Collins of the University
of idaho music faculfy in a piano recital
on November 12 at 8 p.m., it was announced
by Hall M, Macklin, head of the Department
of Music.

The Parti(a No. 6 in E minor, by J.S.
Bach, will begin the program. This was

one of the very few works selected by
Bach to be published during his lifetime.
It consists of several movements: toccata,
allemande, corrente, air, sarabande, tempo
di gavotta, and gigue.

The remainder of the program will con-
sist of Five Forms, by John Rahu, and
the Tenth Piano Sonata, by Vincent
Persichetti. Each of the Five Forms uses
a different structural device, varying from
an inverse retrograde mensuration canon
to completely free form. John Rahn com-
pleted these works this past summer, and
this will be their first performance.

Vincent Persichetti is an established
American composer. His Tenth Piano So-
nata, published in 1965", is a lengthy one-
movefnent work, consisting of several sec-
tions in varying tempos, held together by
similar thematic material.

Richard Collins holds the Doctorof Musi-
cal Arts degree from the University of
Michigan, and degrees from Juilliard School
of Music. He has concertized in Europe
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Engineer'n Tie
ached ujrud tonlgllltLow.bids for the construction of a golf

course shop and warehouse on the Uni-
versify of Idaho campus were opened Tues-
day by Business Manager Joseph W. Watts.

Low bidder on the project was Jack Mor-
gan Construction Co. of Coeur d'Alene at
$17,991. The only other bidder on the con-
struction was K.E. Construction, Moscowat
$19,213.

All bids must now go to the Board of
Regents for approval.

!jt I e I I EI,a,

The second annual Engineer's Tie will
be held tonight in the SUB Ballroom from
7 to 8:30 p.m. 'The purpose of the tie is to
orientate the freshmen engineering class
towards their chosen profession and give
them a chance to meet Dean Smith and
the engineering fhculty.

A representative from the Kaiser Alum
inurn Company will speak to the groupabout
industry and the corn'munity.''ilm short
on "Why Man Creates" and entertainment
by the Islanders will also be a part of the
program. Ast. Dean Hoffman will confer
the Outstanding Faculty Award and re-
freshments and departmental displays, rep-
sentative of the five engineering discipli'nes,
will conclude the program. Emceeing the
program is Jim Wilims.
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U of I freshman, Mike Howell,
Phi Kappa Tsu just returned from a 9
sfrsy trip to Kansas City where he rep-
resented the Northwest in the F.F.A.
Public Speaking Contest. Hc reached
this position through winning elimin-
ation contests up through and includ-
ing the regional title.
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3. That's Browning.

What about: "A jug of
wine, a loaf of bread,
And thou, hf)crnrr,
beside me...

'.That's Omar Khayyam.

Then how am I going
to show hfyrnrs how
much I care?

5. AVhy don't you sec if you can
land one of those great jobs
Equitable is offering.
The work is fascinating, the
pny good, and the
opportunities unlimited.
All of which means you'l
be able to take care of a
wife, to say nothing of
kids, cxtrcmcly well.

"0,my hfyrnrs is like
a red, rcd rose..."

For details about careers nt Equitable, sce your Placement Offrccr, orwrite: Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, College Employment.

Tls E i!IEL1UITASLE
The Equitable Lffe Assurance Scclely cf the Unfted States
1285 Avenue cf the Amerrcas, New York, New York 10019
An Equal Opportunity Zrnplcye, h5/F Q Equitable 1969
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9:00 TlL 12:00
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Chrome Goodies For Your Car

I

DUPONT GOLDEN 7
I

OII. ADDITIVE
RES. 99c—Naw 59c a can

I DISCOUNT PRICES
I
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CHAM PIQM Tachs IL Gauges

DISCOUNT PRICES
SPARK PLUGS—69c each
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Champion, AC, Autolite Know what your car is doing
III

+ 9, fr=,sisal I THORSEN TOOLS
I DISCOUNT PRICES

Helps you to keep your car
BORG WARNER like new
SHURHIT IGNITION
DISCOUNT PRICES

Everything for a tune-Up

LEE OlL 8 Air Filter
Lodshsaed SUREDiscount prices-from 29c Up YOU

also most brands ol oil I STOP I

j BRAKE SHOES
~ Tos.co I,:—,:.--

I WAGNER-LOCKHEED
DISCOUNT PRICES
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Gammer Gurton'i Needler the old English

farce, frolics across the Bryait Auditorium

stage at Washingt(m State'niversity for the

next two week ends, phying Friday and Sat

urday nights November 8 and 9', 15 and 16.
Raymond R. Jones, professor of speech,

directs the University Theatre'sproduction
of the earthy, rough+nimble:comedy.
urtain time is 8:15p.m.

The play, set in a sixteetfdh century vII-

lageiprovides an authentic look at the oar
liest situation comedy. In the days when a
needle was precious as gold, old Gammer

Gurton haslosthers,and suspectsherneigh-
bor, Dame Chat, of stealing it. Her suspi-
cions are encouraged by the meddlesome

Diccon, while Idndly Hodge, whosebreejches
were being mended when the needle disap-

peared, tries franticaiiy to play an early
Sherlock Holmes.

The play is one of two credited as being

the first regular English comedy. Professor
Jones chose Gammer Gurton's Needle over
the others NichOlas Odaliss "Ralph Roister
Doister". He believes it is closer to the

medieval trend in its choice of material
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and treatment of it by logical divisions than

is Odall's work.
Opinion varies among literary oritics

as to the authorship of "Gammer Gurton's

Needle," which was first staged atChrist's

College in Cambridge. It has been ascribed
to John Still, later Bishop of Bathand Wellss

and to John Bridges, afterward 'Bishop of

Oxford. It is, however, probably the work of

William Stevenson, who was superintending

plays at the college, where he was a Fellow

in 155043 and interested in dramatics. The

modern version being presented atWSU was

done by Colin Clements.

Nesic panel discussion

scheduled fer Thersifey
'Ihursday, November 14 at 6:45 p.m.

all those interested in expressing their
views on music and its role in society
will meet at the Recital Hall of tho Music

Building on the U of I campus.
There will be panel discussions covering

pertinent areas of music's roio—encom-

passing all interests. It is sponsored by

the Music Educators National Conference.
Featured will be students, faculty mem-

bers, and townspeople.
'Ihe following is a list of proposed to-

pics;
Music in Advertising
Music in tho Elementary School
Music in the Secondary School
Music in Community Life
RelatIon of Music to Other Subjects
Psychology of Musicians
Music Psychology
Music 'Iherapy
Contemporary Man and "His" Music
Music in a Political Sense
Music and its Impact on Religion
Music and its Relation to Color
Music alId the Arts
Scheduling of Music in Schools
Ammerican Music in the Eyes of Others
Music and the Teenager
Any suggestions for additional topics will

be considered at this meeting.

SAE's-ATO's
pick five finalists

PRESENTING...

THE OFFICIAL
COAT OF THE

1968 WINTER
OLYMPIC

TEAM

POWMRHORN

POWDERHORN... Here'

8 real swinging, on-the-go

double wool tram coat for

young and old. It's coIor

cowrdinated with solid

wool meiton one side and

colorful Window Pane Plaid

on the other. Styled with

the last word in good .

looks with zip-fly front plus

toggle closures, roomy

patch pockets and an easy

to zipwH hood. It's a "go-

ing" coat.

POLO HILLS...There's nothing more hand-

some, moxa comfortably casual than the ri'ch,

plushy-look of 180% virgin camel shade wool.

This "executive-looking" coat has a xip-out,

lightweight lining of iridescent guardhair pile,

with a rich Skinner's satin inter-lining. Hacking

pockets, feather buttons add that "extra" touch

of quality. $70.00

RANGE RIDER...Out forecast is that once

you'e seen and tried on this Western-wise

coat, you'l want to keep right on wearing it.
Tailored of Cramp(on corduroy... with suede

leather beading on the pockets and collar.

Ll'ned with rich-looking Skinners satg'n.

$40,00

2'Ia S. MAIN —MOSCOW
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Alpha Eps don and Alpha Tau Omega

both have chosen finalists for their annual

queen contests.
The men of SAE seranaded the finalists

of their Violet Queen contest Wednesday

night.
Penny Creaso, Tri Delt; Chris Hudelson,

Kappa; Kris Roberts, DG; Katie Peters, Pi
Phi and Laura Turner, Hays, were chosen.

The new Violet Queen will be crowned at
10:30 p.m. Saturday night, November 9,
at the annual Violet Ball.

After a week of evaluation and elimina-
tion the five finalists were chosen from 13
other contestants. They were Kris
Bacharach, Gamma Phi; Ingrin Hefman,
Oleson; Linda Wimer, Houston; Toni Pad-
lini, Alpha Phi; Janet Bush, Carter; Gloria
Anderson, French; Tamus Johnson, Alpha

Gam; Kathy Griffeth, McCoy; Cindy Houck,
Theta; Sue Borup, Forney; Sugian Pcatt,
Steele; %elley Conc., "ampbell and Mel-
lisa Troxel, Alpha Chi.

The, finalists for ATO Esquire Girl are
Valerie Plum, Tri Dolt; Karen Vining, DG;
Mary Ellen Cohdee, Olesen; Robbie Nichols,
Pi Phi and Linda Hayworth, Alpha Gam.

The Esquire Girl, who is chosen from
pictures in bathing suits and formals by
the Esquire Magazine, will be crowned at
ATO's annual dance Saturday Nov. 16. The
theme of fho dance is "Esskey Takes a
Trip,"

The present ATO Esquire Girl is Nancy
Williams, Gamma Phi.

employment

n.s. central Intelligence

Igency
Graduate students and seniors will

be Interviewed on November '13.

Unique professional opportunities
are available for those completing
work in:

Accounting
*Architecture

*Business Aclministration

Chemistry
Commercial Art

Economics
Electrical Engineering

*English

Foreign Languages
Geography

Geology
History

Mathematics
"Mechanical Engineering

Office Administration
"Physics

Political Science

Clerical/Administrative: BA in
any field. Young women for

foreign assignments early in their
career. Minimum typing speed:

45 WPM.

*Graduate Students Only

AII positions are in the Washington,
D.C. area. Some require foregin tra-

vel. U.S. citixenehip is a requisite.

Apply immediately Io the Central

Placement Service, 103 Adult Educa-

tion Building.

E; ~ '-
L

VIOLINIST-One of this nation's best known vioiinists, Michael Rabin will

'preseIIt i 'concert at Washington State University, Sunday, November 10. The

.con'cert, to be presented in the Bohlor Gymnasium at 4 p.m., is open Io Idaho

students upon presentation of student body cards.

Nov. 19
Tues.

Nov. 19
Tues.

Nov. 19
Tues.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. B.S. - Business and Law, Business
and Applied Science, Marketing. B.S.,M.S. - General Business. U. S

Citizenship required.

Nov. 19-20
Toes.-Wed.

TESSIE SAYS
llf YOU Are Catlnt-
Ing Penrlies, Laak
At These Pricesf

PLASTiC CONTAiNER

Gal. Homo.... $').O2
Gal 2%
V> Gal Homo.....5~
V2 Gal 2%.....48
V~ Gal Skim.....43

PAPER CONTAINER

V2 Gal Homo
V2 Gal 2% .
Igtuott Homo

~
y 2 Pt bfIIhip Cleam

TOIIIIIIISDII S Pint Iyz 8, y>
Dari-l}lisrI Qt B«tet Milk

313 N Main —MoscoW x2 Pt, $OMf Cieam
Pt. Cottage Cheese

.57
.51
.29

..32
.3'I
.27

..37
.35

Il l

Friday, November 8, 1968,,'
I

iBlllllpl, i)'I llll ',i)FVIIN!> I', I
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N. LLNLNIIL ALLONHIINI'FFICE, II.S., N.S. - Agcg ii 9, Bggi g ~

Mun, hsfjjifnystrat, ion, Finance, Economics.
I

Nov. 18 PETER KIEWIT SONS'OMPANY. Civil Engineering, Mechanical Eng1neering,

Non. 0. S. Citizenship required. Will interview listed fields for sujjtijer

work.

Nov. 18 STATE OF HAWAII DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. Will interv1ew all elemen-

Mon. tary, secondary candidates with an interest in the schools of Hawai1.

] III
Hg . IB-Ig THE BOEINO COHPANF (NON-EECHNICAL). B.S. - Hgiggggilcg, B glgggg

Non.-Tues. Statistics, Finance, Marketing. B.S.,M.S. - Account1ng, General
1

Business. U. S. Citizenship required.
I, t

Nov. 18-19 THE BOEING COMPANY (TECHNICAL). B.S., M.S., Ph,D. - Electrical Engi-
Mon.-Tues. neerfng, Civil Engineering, Mechan1cal Engineering, Mathematics,

Physics. U. S. Citizenship required.

Nov. 19 CROWN ZELLERBACH. B.S., M.S. - Electrical Engineering, Nechanical ,i

Tues. Engineering. B.S., M.S., Ph.D. - Chemical Engineering. U. S.
Citizenship required,

I

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. All degrees - male only - inter-
vjewjng for management training program. U. S. Citizenship required.

Nov. 19 THE UPJOHN COMPANY, All majors interested in phanjjaceutical sales. ,
l

I«, i!

Tues.

OWENS - ILLINOIS CORPORATION, B.S. - Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, i(echanical Engineering. Permanent Visa required.

'. ','I
I L

I

WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL. B.S. - Animal Science,
Bg tg iglggy, Big N igi y, Ogl y Scig cg, ENLP Piggy, Ari, Biology,
Botany, Dramatics, English, Food and Nutrition, Foreign Languages,
Home Economics, Journalism, Mathematics, Photography, Pre-Dental,
Pre-Medicine, Pre-Nursing, Zoology, All majors in the College of
Business. B.S., M.S. - Chemistry, Psychology, Social Scjences,
Accounting, Civil Engineering.

Nov. 19
Tues. I'

the

I fint
Nov. 19 ATLANTIC RICHFIELD COMPANY. B.S. - Electrical Engineering, Mechanical

TUBs. Engineering. B.S., M.S, - Chemical Engineering. U. S. Citizenship Mo

required. Will interview Juniors 1n Chemical Engineering and Mechan1cal )ll' . 1
Engineering for summer work. I

the
WEYERHAEUSER COMPANY. B.S. - Business Statistics, General Business,
Marketing, Civil Engineering'orest Business Management. B.S.~ M.S. -

l I : en
Accounting, Chemical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Forest Management, Wood Utilization. U. S. Citizenship

an

required.
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quarterbacks in -gassing.. In 299 attemptsOlson has'152 completions for 8.506 per
centage arid hai ylctked 'up 2165 yards for
16 TD's..

The Vandalu.who nnudod conference play
last Saturday Iri ar 'twDMItt*'thtee-wsy tie

.the Big Sky.''Qtlta. doyotuNng on the
outco'me of thooMointana-)yeber,.state clash
tomorrs3w, In Mssott)a;;tqr,'@eir)uck out
oi'oon play for, the. ~grliii-this seuauon.

lanc8:
t

Spring, Summer

"ta-
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by Roger Ritter
.Coach Y C McNease ran his Idaho Van-

dals through'a short onekour yractice ses-
sion on all yhases of the. game Thursday
as the Vandals. Inado fhuxl 'preparations
for Saturday nightss San Jose State bat-
tlea 'iho'aldals doyart, for the California
city from the Spokane Airport today at
11:00 a,m.,ard will arrive in San Jose
around 1 y.mat A short workout is sched-
uled for. the Vandals jn the Syartan Sta-
diitm at 7:30 this evening.

Injuries, .which have hampered the Idaho
team shee the fhst day, of Ml practice,
have struck the Vandal- ranks again. Punt
er Ron Davis, who leads the Big Sky Con-
ference in 8@t department with a 42.4
average pet boot, haa develoyed,an in-
fection hl his olbotti» 'Ihe p08t Fails 80pho-
more. is not.eayected to see any. action
hr. Saturday's game unless he sltows im-
yimrggirent. Iyy this nNndng.

,Rob,Young', sexdor 'cmaytafn from Spo-
kane, is''also a doubthl-starter for tomor-
row evening's tQt. Young sustained a
bruised knee in last weekss 5042 Vandal
win over Weber State. 'Ihe leading Vandal
rusher, is currently second in Big Sky
stits with a total of 837yards in165 car-
ries and last week was 14th in the nation
according to College Division Statistics.
Jim WHund, a sophomore ftom.,Coeur
d'Alene, will replace Young hi.the Vardal
backfield in the event he is not well enough

to Ittart.
'oach McNease expects 'a pro4yye pass-

ing attack from the Syartans to be the big-
g'est threat to his club. After allowing
their opyonents 440 yards through the air
Inst Saturday, yass defense was the main
subject of tMB week's yractice sessions
for the Vandals. McNease stated that he
''hopes theh'ass defense has improved
tgite a bi," after this week's drills.
'Ihe only change in the Vandal secondary
Is Dick Nelson, a senior from Pocatello,
who has taken over the safety spot pre-
viously held by Wayne Martgess from
Wenatchee, Wash.

Jerry Hendren, phenomenal Vandal re-
ceiver, continued to break records with
his yass catching. Named "Player of the
Week" by the Big Sky Conferenceand "Ath-
lete of the Week" by Inland Empire Sports
Writers, Hendren became the first Vandal

in history to gain over a thousand yards
passing in a single season. Hondren also

set a record for the most receytions for
.TD's in Saturday's game through his four
touchdown performance, Hendren stDl far
outdistances other Big Sky ylayers in re-
ceiving and scoring both as he has 71
receptions for 1170 yards and 12 touch-
dow'ns plus leading the nation in rÃeivhtg

Idaho's aaGolden Boy," Steve Olson, who
leads all other collegiate ylayers in total
offense, also far otttdistances Bfg.Shy

ast t"

Apply How For

NEW OFFICERS TAKE OVER-The University of Idaho SportsCsr Club. They are (left to right): Ed Oloeaon, OH campus,
ontsbudttten; Phyllis Brake, Hays, secretary; Paul Smith, off
campus, vice-president; Silas McHenry, off campus, treas-
urer; snd Stan Ogoenig, Sorah, president. Presenting Oroen-
Ig with the gavel Is Rick Tackman, off campus, who waa lealyear's president.-(Sower photo)
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J The Vandalbnbes'ootball team meets
>the University of Montana frosh for their

l final game of the season this afternoon at

Gal ~I1 'I
. The 'babes enter their fourthcontest with

a one win and two loss record. They won
'heir first game with Idaho State played

dt Bengal field in Lewiston. They were beat
en by Treasure Valley Community College
and, last week, by the WSU Frosh,

The University of Montana team looks
strong and today's contest should be a hard
fought oIN.'The U. of M. team beat Montana

'(tate quite soundly several weeks ago.
Starting on the Vandalbabes'ffensive

Illlll liel's Nit
The Vandal cross country team travels

to PocateHo tomorrow to participate in the
Big Sky Championships.

Coach Doug MacFarlano said of the meet:
l"Montana and Idaho State are the strong-
est teams and they should bo favored in
this meet. If we can get our runners to

!i,'',',, ' with the leaders in the early yart of

!,,"„
r! .Hew ski club

o'f'ficers chosen
„'ii

. The new officers of the Vandal Ski
Club are: Bill Kyle, Sigma Omicron Beta,
president; Pete Goodinans Delta Tau Delta,
vico4tresident; and Kathy Keator, Alpha

&mrna Delta, secretaryWcasurer.

!il "„I" At the meeting last Wednesday plans for
this year's ski trips were announced.

The first trip is to Banff on January
2246. Tho group will leave the univer-

r IE',', .Sity at 6 p.ma on January 22 and plans to
I sld for four days. The cost, which in-

eludes food, lodging, transportation, and

lift tickets, is $58 for club members
and $63 for non~embers. Membership,

I) I

fees are $2 for new members and $1
for old members.

A $1(4@5 deposit is retglred by De-
"cember 20. The deposit may be paid to
any Bid club officer. This deposit is ro-

l

fundable.

The group lvill stay at the Fine Arts
School in Banff during the trip.

~

':, I'II On February 21<3 the sld club wiH
host an invitational sld meet at Jackass
Ski Bowl in Kellogg. Accommodations will

I ';, be available in Coeur d'Alene. The meet
will include dotvnhiHs slalom and giant

.Islaloma Reduced rates will be available.

The Park City trip will be March 24-
29. The cost will be $66 for four days
of skiing. Accommodations will be at the

-': !,Propetrton HoteL

s m88t NIontana

right end; Pat Sprulo, left corner4ack;
Steve Holdren, left safety; Jack Goforth,
right safety; and Randy Mcdougall, right
corner back. John Sommers who is also in-
jured tttQl be rePlaced by Halversona

squad today will be: Bob Miller, split erd;
Paul Fromm, weak tackle; Andy KltPPs
weak guard; Daryl Hanauer, center; BH1
Cady, strong guard; Dick Beaver, strong
tackle; BIIIy Kimberling, tight end; John
Hathaway, quarterback; Terry Morelands
halfback; Don Mahi, halfback; and Frank
Doctor, full back. Fromm is replachg Frank
Whittier who was hjured in the WSU game
last week.

'Ihe defensive egad will consist of 5ave
Johnson, leftend; Don Halvorson, lefttackle;
Ron Linehan, line backer; Stephen Barker,
nose guard; BIH Bain, linebacker; Richard
Kushlan, right tackle; Tom Fitasimmons,

i'I slj-

l lamas I 30 Minute I.onguyagtue

APtltUCI8, !
8S'4

Friday, Iilovemhef 8, IO a.m.-2 p.m.
4 p.m. Room 228 UK

Saturday, Novemher I), IO u.m.

SUB Pend Ofielle Room

wit I Ianrl

Iimenll:Ilail Slay
the race and keep up their ability to fin-
ish strong, we could have several of our
runners in the top 10 places."

So far the Vandal team has made ex
cellent showings in all of their meets.
Four of the runners, Tom Burkwist, Vern
Deahl, Bob HamQton, and Pete Whiiford,
consistently placed amongthe leaders. They
have broken several meet and course rec-
ords in their meets this year.

.-,*:. '-'.-If-,-we continue to improve in practice
tlds week and the young runners can face
the stiff competition, we could finish high
in the standings in the conference meets"
MacFarlane said last Monday.

The Vandal runners have placed first
in all of their meets except the first,
the Idaho Invitational, in which they took
third.

John C. Thomas, 64, assistant director
3f athletics, suffered a mild heart attack
last Moxday.

He was overcome while ho was on his
way to the bank on university business.
He was taken to Grltman Memorial Hospital
where he is listed in satisfactory condition.
Ho is expected to remain in the hospital
for two weeks and is preserdly allowed
no visitors.

Thongs caine to who U. of L in February
of 1956 and has worked in the athletics
department since that thne. As assistant
director, Thomas works with the business
side of athletics. He is responsible for the
athletic funds and budget. During the 1964-
65 school year Thomas served as athletics
director.

After 13 years of service totheunivorsity
Thomas expects to retire on June 30,'1969.

Along with his services as assistant
director of athletics 'Ihomas is tho current
secretary-treasurer of the Vandal Boosters
Club,
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~'Ingoing
tke
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thing~
The engagement

Seta Theta Pi first
in inrramurala

ring thing. we mean. It's a
very great thing to do...

and we have the greatest way
to do it...with ArtCarved

diamond rings Ai l Carved has a
way of putting i n diamonds

together with i'tuisite
settings to make a t ii g's beauty

endure as long ns ii diamond
sparkles. If ynu're doing the

ring thing, the first thing to do

Beta Theta Pi placed first in tho
intramural swimming fmals with 125points.
Alpha Tau Omega and Campus Club were
tied for second with 110 points each.

Beta Theta Pi is also first in overall
standings with 557 points. In second place
is Phi Gamma Delta with 550. They are
followed by Alyha Tau Omega with 543.

Intramural volleyball is now inprogress.

The University of Idaho Sports Csr
Club will hold s meeting in the SUB
on November 13 st 7:30 p.m. Plans fors speed event will be discussed.

t'.RE:f e-
PA I N,

IQ4 'Woof ffh Telephone 8824821

PAP EI)
t'.) I pci

is to come see us.

tttt,. -:'-:tlat:::
%';,-tf'.":

':l. I

Married couples bowling
Intramural volleyball
scheelite

Married couples msy sign up for the
married couples bowline league Sun-
dsy, November 10 st 4 pdtt. The league
is beglnnixtg now snd will run sa long
as there ls sufficient interest.

Ae-
PAt'ER NOTE.

PA IPEg

Boaaos,
I'AHCE'3aC orthrtoPts

C AI.F V S +Ra-BII.IFONS

NEPEAN S BARBER SHOP

109 East Second

MOSCOW, IDAHO

MONDAY, 11 NOV.
6;45 p.m.

NRA hockey goes to %SUCourt
1. SH—SnH
2 CC—BH
3 GrH—UH
4 McH—GH

7:20 puma

1 CH—TMA
2 LH—WSH
3 McH4 —CC-2
4 GrH-2 —LH-2

7:55 p,m.
1 WSH-2 —UH-2
2 TMA-2 —CH-2
3 GH-2—SnH-2
4 SH4—BH4

The WRA Hockey tcsm ls going to
WSU for s trl-meet Saturday. They
will compete in two games.

%RA volleyball competes
The WRA Volleybsll team is travel-

ing to EWSC for the Inland Empire
tournament this weekend. The faculty
rslsyed the team November 1 snd won.

Bowling teem practices
The bowlixtg team will practice Sat-

urday, November 9 at 1 p.m. Thc team
bowls against the WSU team in Pull-
man at 2 p.m. Sunday.

I'you're oo ~ng for-Trips to Mission Ridge and Red Moun-
tain are being planned.

Membership in the Pacific Northwest
Ski Association is available through the
club. Persons interested should contact
an officer for the necessary forms.

1.Routine work assignments

2. A job without responsibility

3. A"9 to 5"atmosphere

Fine! Butnotat FMC

GOLDEN. FLOWER, from 5115. to 5550.
Matching circlet 522.50

a I'
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The New World meets the Old in the Swashbuckler
by Dexter, based on Indian moccasins and the
London ankle boot. It's styled just right for
casual wear in brown, sizes 7 to 12, B, C,
D widths. Men's Shoes,

-=D B'~
OSPAayMSati Srnaa —MOSCOW ~tauten

We need people for:
Sales
Proa:ss Engineering
Maintenance Engineering
Design Engineering
Industrial Engineering
Mining Engineering
Prorecr Engmeenng

With dlsciphnes Ili any
of the following:
Chemists —B.S.,M.S., Ph,D.
Chemical Engineers-8 S M 5 Phn
Mechanical Engineers-B.S.
Mining Engineers-B S
Industrial Engineers-B.S.
Electrical Engineers-B.S.

Sales

Research and Development

Manufacturing

At these locations:
Nationwide

Princeton, Carieret, NLL
Baltimore, Md:, Middiepori, N.Y.

Buffalo, N.Y. S. Charleston, Nitro, W. Va.
Vancouver, Wash. Modeslo, Newark, Calif,
Green River, Wyo. Pocaleno, idaho
Carterel, N.J. Baltimore, Md.
Lawrence, Kansas Bayport

Would you lira to ltatn tno t altout ttotu you ran rontril
S'ritt to Raatuitinl Sranattyr, lndtttttial Rtlationt Drpt

533 Third Avenue, Nee YoA, New York IOOI7—0 An Equal Opportunity Etnptoyat

Our ltttenriowor Will Be On Campus Qn:

At FMC Chemicals, growth in sales volume has been unprecedented in recent years.
Everybody has contributed to this growth... through research, manufacturing
innovation and unique marketing techniques... the result nf ncw ideas, resourceful-
ness and hard work. Would you ni in a team like this? If so we have a challenge
unequalled in the chemical industry.
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DIAMOND RINGS
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Hartung speaks to advisory council

UNIVEiRSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHOt

CouncB members were taken on a tour
of the new $2.25 million J.E. Buchanan
Engineering Laboratory.. The structure,
which adds 80,000 square feet to the uni-
versity's extensive engineering facBities,
wB1 be dedicated in March at ceremonies
honoring Buchanan, and idaho engineering
graduate who served as president of the
unlversiiy from 1946 to 1954.

''Teo often uldversities and colleges
are ''slavei to the concept of accredita-
tjo~ej ised'rguments from tough-
minded professionals in the Beld," Presi-
dent Ernant W. Hartung of the UfdversBy
ot Idaho Friday told some of the West's
leading induitriaBsts-and engineers. They
were the members of the Engineering
Advisory CouncB for the Urd,varsity's Col-
lege of Engineerfi, meeting here for two
days with college ofQchls.

'%l the interests of scoringenoughpoints
to get accreditation, uidversities and col-
leges sometimes lose vitality in their
programs," said Dr. Hartung. 'You ad-
visors should regard your function as one
based on candor."

'Ihe newly~ed advisors for Idaho's
engbieering program include the following
leaders in the Qeld:

G. Bryce Bennett, San Francisco, Calif.,
vice president, International Engineering
Company, Inc,; George M. BrunzeB, Spo-
kane, presiden, Washington Water Power
Company; Frank W. Edwards, Albuquerque,
N.M., president, Umbaugh Engineers, Inc.;
Leo W. Ruth, San Jose, Calif, western
r'egional vice president, N.S.P.E., presi-
dent of Ruth and Going, Inc., consuitblg,
engineers; Robert W. Vance, Los Angeles,
Calif., technical development program of-
Qce, Aerospace Corporation; C.W.
(Pat) Duffy, 'Ihe Boeing Company, Seattle.

S.M.Barton, Boise, secretary, IdahoState
Board of Engineering Examiners and a
member of Barton, Stoddard, Mlhollin ff:

Higgins, Inc., Consulting Engheers; Albert
Carlson, Boise, president, Idaho Power
Company; H,T. Nelson, Boise, regional
director, U,S. Bureau of Reclamation; J.R.
Simplot, Boise, president, J.R. Simplot
Company; Harlan W. Smith, BO1se, general
manager, Equipment division, Boise Cas-
cade Corporation; J. Kirk Sullivan, Poca-
tello, technical superintendent, FMC Cor-
poration.

Dr, IL Sidwell,Smith, dean of the Col-
lege of Engineering, told the councB mem-
bers that "the engineer is headed for re-
stricted citizenship responsibBity unless
he can practice his technology in harmony
and sympathy with the world's reapidly
changing political, social and economic
concepts."

The dean pointed out that the University
of Idaho is turrdng out more than a hundred
engineering graduates a year, increasing
their collective lifetime incomes by about
825,000,000.

"We not only need feedback to know
whether they are worth the money, but we
need to know if they are the right kind
of citizens," Dr. Smith said.

Other speakers included Asst. Dean
Dwight S. Hoffman; Prof. Robert L. Schus-
ter, head of the Department of CivB En-
gineering, Prof. Richard E, Warner, di-
rector of the Engineering Experiment Sta-
tion, and Prof. Donald E. Rathbone, head
of the Department of Electrical Engin-
eering.

c
I I

of Spanish~rman World War II relations
,which. greatly clariQes Spain'i participa-
tion in the war.
",In the study, Dr, Proctor describes the
circumstances of Spanish~rman relations
which brought about the formation of the
Spanish ~balue Division" for service

in'he

German forces and the diplomatic
and mBitary events which brought about
its withdrawal,

According to Professor Proctor, 'Spain
formed the 16,000 man 'Blue

Division'or

service on the Russian front as amoral
repayment to Germany for its help during
the Spardsh CivB War. During the civB
war, Germany provided men and equipment
to assist the Franco forces in their battle
against the Russia+supported Spanish Pop-
ular Front.

"Spain'as in a dBQcult position during
194M2. Hitler directed tremendous diplo-
matic pressure 'on Spain to join the war
on the side. of the axle. Spain had an obli-
gation to Germany, but did not want to
become a battleground for the great powers.
With the German attack on Russia, Spain
saw the opportunity to dispatch the 'volun-
teers'nd fIIIQll her debt to Germany,
stB1 retain her precarious position of neu-

trality, and oppose Communism.
"Ihe 'volunteers'id a commendable

job in the war and many times repulsed
large Russian forces which tried to destroy
them. But Franco kept his eye on the baro-
meter of the war and as the Axis power
declined, he asked for the division's return.
'Ihe Western powers also pushed at this
time for withdrawal of the division —sug-
gesting that its existence was an unneutral
act.

"Following the war, the United Nations

German relations, Dr. Proctor has visit
ed Spain twice to interview former ofQ-

cars of the "Blue Division" and to exa-
mine the records and Qles of the Spanish
Government, During the past summer, he
was honored by the Spanish ofQcials and

given unrestricted access to the Spanish
archives which date from the beginningof,
the civil war in 1936. This wss the Brat
time that any foreign scholar has ever ex-
amined these documents,

f"olernfie Thnnhsyiviny

features 'Whiny
Diny'ver

2,000 college students will parh-
cipate in a demonstration over Thanks.

giving at Estes Park, Colo.
Busloads of young adults will converge

at the "Whing Ding" to de~ate the
excitement and the challenge of the Christian
life. Students from all over the U.S. will
discuss and analyze for themselves what it
means to be a ChristiMIr what it takes to
be a disciple of Jesus Christ snd how He

can radically change the world —peace-
fully.

The "Whing Ding" is sponsored by the
Navigators, an interdemoninational evan-
gelistic organization worhng in America
on college campuses and military bases.

U of I and WSU students are raising
money to provide free transportation to the
Whing Ding are having two work days,
November 9 and 10. Anyone having any

type of job for either men or women can
call 88W666 in Moscow and 5674221 in
Pullman for more information.

ki g
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ENGAGEMENTS
Patty Thomspon, Theta, to Mike Lowe,

Sigma Chi ~

Burgess, Campbcllr to Art Vale
quitle, EWSC. cJackie Blendenhofer Campbell to Psc
Larry Brown, Fort Bragg, North Carolina.

Jeannie Thinnes, Gamma PM, to John I b
Hopkins, Fiji.

PINNINGS
Susan Tyler, Theta, to Jeff Williams,

Fiji.
Jody Webb, Gamma Phi, to Tim Irwin,

Beta.
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Duplicate bridge begins
DupBcate bridge matches wlu be

held Sunday, November 10 fn the
SUB. The matches begin at 2:30 p.m.
Peter Rogslskl, game room manager
recommends that players have their
own partners. However, this is not a
reeuirement to ylsy, he said. The room
will be posted.

TGIF Committee fs sponsoring films
in the Dipper tonight. They are "Skl
on the 1Vild Side" and films of the
1964 Olympics. The films will be
shown st 7 snd 9 p.m. The admission
is free.

WELCOME ABOARD —Dennis Cain, right, congrsfulsfes Skip Pierce, left, upon
becoming s member of Blue Key. Sixteen men were tapped for the junior snd
senior men's honorary. The men put on the Blue Key Talent show in the Spring
for the University. President of the club this year is Dave Goss, Fiji.
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"lorlin tile tIreek"
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Ant tony Quinn

Vogue Beauty
Salon

208 South Main, 882-5422
MOSCOW

Upstairs in the O'onnor Bldg.

The experienced beau-
ticians at THE VOGUE

will cut and style your

Blue Key taps
Blue Key honorary fraternily tapped 16

new members last Sunday at dress dinners
around the campus.

The now members include Dick Sams,
Marshall Mah, Delt; Bob Young, SAE;
.l'im Dunn, Delta Chi; Mark Johnson, Kappa
Sig; Gil Hagen, Upham; Don Stone, Rick
Ritter, TKE; Jerry Koester, Sigma Nu; Tcd
Creason and 'Bob Fry, Delta Sig, Denny Al-
bers, Lambda Chi; Sldp Pierce, Mike Brad-
ley, Jim Whistler and Dick White, Fiji.

Kampus Keys, the campus directory pro-
duced by Blue Key, will on sale hopefully
by Friday, November 15.
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POSING IN CHARACTER-For the Trouper's Theatre pro-
duction of "Taming of the Shrew" are, from left, Bill
Grubb, as Pefruchio; Mike Sheehy, as Katherine, Brian
Lobdell, as Bsbtists; snd Phil Schmidt, as Grumio. The
show will tour sll next week through north Idaho schools
snd auditoriums.

BORAH TIHIEATER
FRIDAY—7-9 p.m.

SUNDAY-7-9 p.m.

hair to give you that ever
popular look... ringlet
curls to the soft casual do.

LET THE VOGUE

SERVE YOU TODAY!g
I

SQRSF' I

Watch for Our

Ad clock pepaired
The clock on the Administration

Tower is running again after s several
dsy vscstion caused by power difficul-
fles in the clock mechanism.

SAVEl SAVEl SAVE! Buy a milk ticket
for 75c per gallon plus tax. Fresh milk.

f

Call Sams Dairy, telephone 4875.

HAYRIDES —Wagons and horses $1.50
first hour, $ 1.00 each hour after. '10

couples limit. Call LO 4-6464.

35c Single ——65c CoupleSPECIALS!

,,rI
The NEW SPRUCE TAVERN

~I'octor comp etes stu< y
o)'$pain, |Atl ~ Ill)~al

, University «Maho IBstorhn Raymond condemned Spain for its unneutral I'.,
, I„Proctor, the Qrst foreign scholar per- War II relations with Germany and

fo'ittedto examine without restriction war the service of the division."
archives in Spain, has colnpleted a study To conduct this research on Spanish-

"0y (IIln'p"

CRAZY HOURS —Tues. and Wed. Nights

VARSITY D""E THEATRE

Phone 882-3125

Moscow-Pullman Highway
Open Fri. snd Sat. Only

F. A. Dodd Ik Son
Not on Theater Bnlbssrd

Valley Of Th Dolls~
Susan Hayward —Barbers Parkins

Color —Melodrama

"Two For The Road"
Audrey Hepburn —Albert Finney

Comedy in Color
Road Runner —Cartoon Show Starts at 7:00 P. M.

HIS
hirt...
Nf'liike

fls.

VAN HEUSEN
"417"VANOI RESS SHlRTS

...For-a More Colorful Campus!
-The college man with a colorfuf imagination

elects to wear the new "417" button-down shirts
from Van Heusen... the front runners with richer,
deeper fashion tones! Even the new stripes and
checks are strong candidates in their bold mas-
culine color accents. New Stay Clean fabric keeps
the hue true, permanent press adds like-new crisp-
ness, and V-Taper styling assures a slim, trim fit
for every active B.M.O.C.Stop in...cast your ballot
for Van Heusen "417"shirtsl

MW M H E'. &&K
M'17

Now from vsn Heusen... the scent of adventure...
Passport 360...the first to fssf snd fsst sIId last!

Friends! Seniorsl Sheepskin chssersf Lend an ear lo a
rewarding career in men'swear marketing, merchandising, engi-
neering at Van Heusenf For fuil informaffoII, send your name snd
address tcc College Grad Department, 1he Van Heusen Company,
417 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York 10016.


